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Streams AreC Fatling'iTand
Fishing Reported Good
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The Southern Pacific Weekly
reports everything lovely ta most
of thai Oregon fishing districts.
Whether! one wants clams yr crop-

pies, salmon or shad, trout or lob-

sters, oysters or steelheads. or
bass, they are reachable! some-

where ia Oregon. The following
report Indicates some of the more
desirable fishing resorts J where
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something worth his while: V',J
Willamette, river and Oswego

Lake by agent Oswego.; 'Water
clear. Fair catches cropplen inade
la river at log hoist.' Lake fish-
ing "poor account' hot weather.
Fishing grounds within - walking
distance." Accommodations at Os-
wego. ; ' i ,

8almonberryRlver by .agent at
Wheeler. ' Water low and clear.
Week end outlook good. Several
excellent catches made; last week
with royal , coachman, and black
gnats, Detrain at Salmpnberry on
the river. Camp grounds. No ac-
commodations. TWO LIMIT
CATCHES MADK LAST SUNDAY
IN' THE NEHALEM AT BATTER-SO- N,

f 'J ,. ,; ypi
" Miamo & Kilchis Jllver by agent
Bay;. City. .Water clear. 5Week
end outlook 'good. Nice catches
made in the Miamo with crawfish
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tresses and now they are maneu--
vering to' ,ev ine long, grateful
roll.eflecf, so as hide th wjk

the snipper ' OhcWoaiea ia our
honrt of fase,, nnceruln, coy and
hard te pieswe etci eta,--'1 ';'
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I ' had to drae tha i word ont. 1

that! she demanded v!lh Irritat.
ed wonder.' "And I upset I all
these ether things! : I might have
knows, yoa'd have everything ac-
cording tov Iloyie. I don't neetl to
be a physician to diagnose your
case, Madge.-- You've got a case
of ingrowing methodicabilltv.
There." Who says I can't invent
a wora?

She laughed merrily, and while
In almcsrt any other illness 1

would aave laughed with her and
felt cheered by her lovable gayety,
each separate note of her mirth
was like a rasp upon a surface al
ready law.

A Reassuring Promise.

My father --fent over me and
took, my cold hands In his. I
opened my eyes, and I suppose
there must have been a strained
appeal in them, for he bent to
me. whispered reassuringly:

"Dont worry. Father'!! tlx it."
Again the old haunting note of

my, babyhood days! As if I were
the child of that long ago time I
gave a little contented s?gh and
closed my eyes again. I heard
him tip-toei- ng out of the room.
then a few minute later a solilo-
quizing wail from little Mrs. Dur
kee ta the private wash room ad
Joining the drawing room.

"Not a drop of hot water In this
faucet! Now what do yon knew
about that for railroad service?
How I'm ever to fill this hot wa
ter bag I'd like to know.

She: came back into the room,
and. Impatiently pressed the bat- -
ton for the porter. I shivered as
I saw her, for I knew her well
enough to be sure that the pre
siding genius of the car was in
for a "wigging." I dreaded inex
preasibly to listen to it.

He was so-- long in coming that
the little woman waxed mightily
indignant.

"I'm-- , going out to see where
that-jackanape-

s is' she announc
ed. "Dancing around at Rita
Brown's beck and can most like
ly," with the ridiculous Irrele
vance which Is one of her charms
But I'll dance him. Now don't

move until I come back.
As the , slightest movement

broupLt on the most deadly faint.
hess her injunction was- - highly su
perfluous,. I was-- coBBeieu of on
ly one wish as she-- closed the door,
thit she would stay on the. other
side of it. . And when It opened
again a few seconds later I kept
my eye i. obstinately closed. - I
would give her no excuse for
talking

But it wasn't her voice that I
heard;

i "Clear oat, all of yon," said my
mother-in-law- 's voice tartly. "But
stay within calL" m let you
know when I need you." '

(To be continued)

Two Sides of the Question
' A, Great Bend .man the other

fay, described . one of his towns--
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It can't occur with Seiberling Cords because tread

and side wall are made ia pne piece of tough, wear?

, resisting tread stock, Aesr-vv- e. tell them, at .:

Federetl I Tir e Service
197 S. Commercial
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GANNONSEASIDE?
F.W. PETTYJOHNliONG Corner State and Front Streets

talis and, spinner.- - Miami Is one
mil fromibaIdi,iaiells2
miles from Bay7city- - Ac'commo--"
dat ions at Garibaldi and Bay City.
' Lacreole Creek by agent Dallas:

Wafer getting low. Fair catches
Week end outlook fair. " Crass-ho- p

pen and flies beingr used.
Stream , within walking distance.
Accommodations at "Dallas, t ,

Abiqua Creek by agent Silv-er-ton- .

Etcelient fishing reported
In head waters Abiqna creek 22
miles away. Best lock with sal-
mon eggs. Water is in good con
dition. Anto service and hotel ac
commodations at Silvertot).

" Marys River by agent Summit.
Water clear and warm. Week
end outlook good. Fair catches
with worms and flies. Stream
within walking distance. Accom-
modations at Summit.

Yaqauloa Bay. and Siletz River
by agent Newport. Water in good
condition. Bay fishing improv-
ing. Big catches being made.
Boat and anto service, and hotel
accommodations at Newport.
i Fish Creek by agent Lebanon.
Water !efear.: 1 Week-e- nd outlook
fair. Several good catches made
with royal coachman, worms, spin-
ners and crawfish. Lake 25 miles
away. 1 Auto stage service to Cas-cadi- a.

Private conveyance to the
lake. Accommodations at Cascad-ia- .

-

Santlam. River by agent at Mill
Cty. Water clear and low. Week
end outlook good. Several fair
catches with uprights, flies, cad-di- i,

royal coachman. Detrain Nia-
gara, Halls, Berry, or Mill City.
Accommodations at Mill City.

McKenzie River by agent at Eu-
gene. Water ria ;good condition.
Week end outlook good. Several
nice catches made last few days
with various , flies. Reached by
auto stage Accommodations at
Eugene and points along the
stream. . .

j Upper Willamette River by the
agent at'Oakridge. Condition of
water .favorable. Week end out-
look fair. . Catches fair with grass-
hoppers for bait.1 Stream within
walking distance. Accommoda

"tions at Oakrldge.
' Smith River by agent Gardiner.

Water; in good condltionL Week

GRUNERT
1918. MaxwelL. $250

at 256 State Street

BEACH
BEACH
First State Bank of Seaside
United States Depository for Pos

tal Saving Accounts
Courtesy-Efficienc- y

r . Your . patronage appreciated.
SEASIDE : t f t .OREGON

s.

on the racmc Coast.
BEASIDE OREGON

.

OREGON ;

LOG CABIN DRUG CO.
Headquarters for, everything

: . . . Phone-Ki- .

THBRH3 MTTLE PBUG STORE

PoUear & Hagmeier,-Seaside- , Ore,

. . -

The ieading hotel on the wonder

ful Cannon Beach. A sheltered,

cosyj homelike place; convenient

ly located near the beach. Modern,

unique; fine grounds. We corte--

ously solicit your patronage.; 'For
rates write

D. A. Osbarn Ecola, Ore.

HOTEL
SUNSET!

BEACH CENTER STATION

P. Or Long Beach, Wash.

Open Year Around

Facial the Oce

Home Cooking American Plan
! 1 IH. B. SEAL, Mgr.- - ii

I Have your

STATESMAN

follow you to
the Beach ;
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REVELATIONS OF, A WIFE

CHAPTER 79

HOW ilRS. DURKEE STARTED
OUT TO TAKE CARE OF
MADGE. "

My wish, for my mother-in-law- 's

ministrations was not nearly so
absurd as it seemed, even consid-
ering the fact that her ridiculous'
and unjust tirade had been the
proverbial last straw which bad
caused my nervous collapse.

No two women can live togeth
er hart fUvn. sharing
commoa family burdens and the
care of a child, without coming
to depend upon each other In a
way . neither realizes until some
emergency arrives. And while
myj mcther-in-la- w, in her son's
parlance, "hold the world's rec
ords for altitude flights and per
fection of nagging methods," i yet
when any, great emergency ap
pears, she, like many other nag
gers, rises wonderfully to the oc
casion. And while the emergen
cy lasts she seems to strip- - herself
as if for a race of all hampering
pettiness. , ?

But, of course, I realized that
the sceife in which she and I had
Just figured precluded-al- l Idea of
her taking care of me.- - She had
said an almost . unpardonable
thipg tc me, although I had a
sneaking suspicion that she didn't
mean it at all, and I had '

. an
nounced that I would not forgive
it. That gulf lay between us, and
I knew that it was one, not easily
bridged.

So l tried tor force, myself to
endup the presence of little Mrs.
Durkee, most welcome when I am
well, but in the jangled, twisted
state ot my nerves, seeming some
thing ' almost unendurable. -

turned my face to te wall, closed
my eyes, and pretended sleep
when a rustle, at the door pro-
claimed her coming.

Searching In Vain,

"Why, Isn't this awful! ' she
exclaimed as she entered. She
came to my side, bent over me;
and felt my hands and face. "She's
eold." she said Quickly. "Where's
a hot water bag?'.' she turned on
my father practically. "I must
put one to her feet at once." ,

Til get one .somewhere," my
father said determinedly, and I
knew that he would accost every
passenger in the car in his-que- st

If necessary. I opened my eyes
and spoke 'wearily: ;

"There's one - In my
bag but I don't need

it.'.' - ; , v ,: - :

--Oh. "yes. Vou do!" my tittle
nelghbdr returned ;"Give melthe
ha." :x--: fr-i-

.

My father brought it and hand
ed it to her, and 1 heard her go-

ing rapidly through, its; contents.
1 had closed , my eyea again; ojn
sheer weakness, hat ,4i I coul dn't
close mr tortured ears. tV'"It isn't here,T , she annbunce'd
impatiently. I was too weak to
scream or I think I should; nave
shrieked the direction. I gave her.

"It is on the to-p-

end. outlook good. Pish raising
to flies and striking spinners.
Good luck halt fishing with soft
shelled crawfish. Best fish i as 27
miles by boat to Sulphur Springs,
fare 75c thence special convey-
ance ro Falls 7. miles.. Accommo-
dations at Dalys Ranch, Sulphur
Springs.

Tenmile Lake by agent Lake
side. Water clear. Week end out-
look good. Nice- - catchea made dar
ing week with spinners, and flies.
Boat service and hotel accommo-
dations at Lakeside.

Coos Hirer by agent Marshfield.
Water clear. Week" end outlook
fair. Fair to good catches made
with flies and salmon eggs. Best
fishing 15 miles aWay by boat.
$1.00 round trip. Hotel accom-
modations- at Idyl wood, and Alle-gan- ey

on the river, and at aMrsh-flel- d.

:' ... -

North Umpqua by. agent Rose-bur- g.

Water, clear. Week end
outlook excellent. Many cut
throats aid rainbows being canght
with brown flies and spinners.
Best fishing '22 miles away by
stage and auto Accommodations
at Roseburg. - ; -

Rogue River ' Ty agents Rogue
River and Gold HUT. Water clear,
and in ttae condition. : Week end
outlook' good... Good catches cut-

throat trout and-ste- el heads made
daily. ; Blue uprights, spinners
used. Sofr shelled crawfish for
bait. River' within walking- - dis-
tance. Rail and auto servleev P

and down the-Strea- . Accommo-
dations aJt Rogue River and Gold

-Hat. itr.US.''i'
. ; Bear; 'Nell, - Ashland & - Keen

Creeks by atenfcAshlaadr Water
low. Week " end outlook fair.
Fair catches being 5 inade with
flies." Water getting most too low
for good . fishing. Accommoda-
tions at Ashland.

Odessa Creek Sican River,
South Fork Spragne River A Lake
Creek by agent Klamath Falls.
Water clear, except Odessa Creek,
cloudy. Week end outlook good.
Several 'good catches-- made with
various, flies and spoons. , Odessa
Creek 2 S miles away;. Slcan Riv
er 50 miles; South Fork Spragne
River r 5 v miles;. Lake Creek 100
miles near Diamond Lake.: Boat.
stage, and , special auto service,
also hotel ; accommodations - at
Klamath Tails and various places
Upper Lake Creek country.

HOTEL SEASIDE, INC. s . ;

)lrectly facing Oeean Beacb, Seaside, Ore, Finest and imbBt complete

4' ; Reaort la th Northwest, d
; !. 'ytTperlgsp' Jjan- - A w.ii.i ir . .Moderate-- Ratea,.

c. O. 3tABISON Manager CHA8. W BUXLOCKt Asst. Mgr. r ..." 1 1" i i ii
MORRIS OPTICAL CO M

.
THEiBUNGALOW;THE GABLES

DANaNa.EVERXtiyENpfOrr:

Best Danc9 OKbestra

SEASIDE AMCSEMENT CO.,

Eniarsed and lmproyed. Vell fur--r

nlshed rooms with conforUMa
- beds. Home cooked meals, unsur- -

passed for excellence. Restful,
home-lik- e; large tireplalce. v Two
blocks from the oceani Small but
exclusive. Rate reaionahie, ,

.'...', reservations address -

' 3fra. E. A. GcnBViB, Hostess

snti n "Beach, the gcenlc beach ot Oregon. The most
rSff coast: Service the best. Electric lighted

SlSa'solSSe: Jh lVt:Jt : r n ft
We Wish to

-
Seavlew. ? t Wash.

if- PMCHER'S
"F Dancing MondaTi Thorsday and.

That We Are Now Located in. Our New Home" ' .1
; " ' , v-- i REES I . it r 1 1 TM AW.-- : DC A CU

'

IIATI?! 01i i rrni a hhtt .
' Dinjng room overlooking ocean--- I

all new; meals the ibeat. Shower
; baths for bathers; jauta -- camp
r ground-i- connection; dance pat
f vilionr good music, good floor ;

; t r ;

3D1 to 305 pregoh Building

Where we will be glad to greet oar many friends and

patrons. Our rapidly growing Business has made this

change necessary and we are now equipped to handle

our business in a most systematic manner which means

a saving of both time and money to our patrons.

1

I Owned and operated; by-- ;

. a Shaw and J. Kofeldt
Cannon Beach (i ; 1 1 Eoola Ore.

EDGEWOOa fcOTTAGES
;.;-.-.- . .. .',

Tents and Rooms Reserve In ad- -

vance by mall. For rates .write

E. A, McAdama 'J Seaside. Ore.

and long distance teiepnone. sis
ECOLA,

ORCHESTRA

rrlday Five Piece Orchestra.
i

MRS. W..J.
ita .mend vonr5 summer

vacation among the flowers and
luiumltfg birds at

V NE(CUM INN s y
A first class 'family 'hotel over-

looking the ocean. Fine sandy
Whin r be&ch. Home comforts.
beautiful grounds; ' modern con
venlences. For terms aaaressi

NECAN1CUM INN
Seaside X : r Oregon

CHOICE BEACH LOTS

GREAT NORTHERN INVEST-MEX- T

CO. . ... .

212 Broadway Seaside, Ore.

striving to make your stay
more pleasant

Thezi

pr. H. E. Morris

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.ASTORIA-NORT-H' BEACH AUTO FERRY SERVICE

Connecting Columbia highway, Oregon, and Ocean Beach highway to

Dr. A. McCuUoeJt

239

Salem, Oregon

'ft
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Paget .Sound, vla.'Wlllapa Harbor and Chehalla : Phone

Entrance 303 Oregon BIdg..

. "DAILT. SUMHER SCHEDULE COMMENCING JULT 1', 1922

Leave Astoria, 14th st'rieet 7 ajn 10 a.m., 1 p.m 3 p.m. S p.m.
Leave McGo-wan- . Wash. S aan.H a.m4 p.nu 4 p.m., 7 p.m.
Saturdays only Ly Astoria, 8:30 p.m.; McGo wan, Wash., 9:15 p.m.- -

Round trip and season rates Astoria-Nort- h Beach Ferry Co Inc.

.i' I ..- .
-

v F. S. Elfving, General Manager; Astoria, Ore. .

Operating under special franchise from Pacific County. Wash., and
Clatsop County, Oregon. ,

' - ') '';'!
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These business Louses are

: at the beach

Patrbnue

MORRIS1: OPTICAL CO.H. h n . n 4.KS--s IJCib:
f ... r. A


